A “taste good, do good” organization that brings fresh foods
and nutritional education to people everywhere. A portion of
your Groothie purchase helps support charitable organizations
committed to making the world a healthier place.

GetRealGetRaw.com

WHAT MAKES THE
START WITH FILTERED WATER
Clean water provides the best hydration.

KALE (ORGANIC)

Rich in chlorophyll and nutrients including Vitamin
A (vision health), Vitamin K (blood health), and
Calcium (bone health), and other cancer-fighting
nutrients. Protects cells from damage.

SPINACH (ORGANIC)

Packed with more than 20 minerals and nutrients
that can reduce bad cholesterol, inflammation, and
lower blood sugars. Spinach is high in folate, calcium
and zinc, as well as, protein and fiber.

SO SPECIAL…
APPLE (LOCAL, ORGANIC)

They say an apple a day keeps the doctor away and here
is why: Apples are very rich in dietary fiber, important
antioxidants and flavonoids. Apples help maintain heart
health, memory function, lower cholesterol and the high
fiber content helps keep ones digestion regular.

BANANA

High in potassium which helps maintain a healthy
blood pressure and fiber which is essential for a healthy
metabolism and decreased risk of coronary heart disease.

PINEAPPLE

Pineapple is an excellent source of vitamin C &
manganese. It is also a very good source of copper and
a good source of vitamin B1, vitamin B6, dietary fiber,
and folate. Pineapple aids in digestion, boosts immunity,
and is a natural diuretic.

GOODNESS
FOUNDER’S STORY
In 2010 Lisa Maguire was crippled with arthritis and in pain from Fibromyalgia. At this time, her eldest daughter was
searching the Internet for a natural acne cure and discovered the raw vegan diet. Lisa’s family knew nothing about a
raw vegan diet but wanted to be supportive and offered to join in. Her family had no idea what they were about to
experience. 4 weeks into the program, Lisa traveled to visit her sisters and forgot her arthritis medicine. Without the
medicine Lisa assumed within three days her joints would be frozen. It never happened! Since that day Lisa has been
free of all medication! The message was clear, it’s all about food. It’s as much about what we choose to put into our
bodies as what we don’t. It was because of this experience that Lisa created GetRealGetRaw and developed the
Groothie®, a drink that’s amazingly delicious and always nutritious.

INFO
• The Groothie is delivered frozen.
• To make the Groothie, simply add filtered water to the blender,
empty the contents of the Groothie bag into the blender (greens
side down), blend & serve in the custom Groothie logo cups.
• Once blended, the Groothie lasts for 6 hours under refrigeration.

We use only Real and Raw Ingredients. (No Dairy, No Refined Sugar,
No Soy, No Gluten & GMO Free!)
Product
Description

Serving
Size/Bag

Bag
Weight
Units (Bags)
in Oz. Dimensions:
Per Case

Case
Dimensions

Case
Weight

Pallet
Tier

Pallet
Hi

Case/
Pallet

Product UPC
Code

Yield
Per Case

Original Groothie Two 8 oz. 11.55 oz. 7.25”X7”X1”
Single Serve

12

12.75”X10.625”X7.375”

9.25 lbs.

12

9

108

869065000239

272 oz.
720 oz.

Original
Groothie 2 lb.

Three
16oz.

32 oz.

12”X10”X1”

12

19.875”X11.375”X9.25”

25.5 lbs.

8

8

64

869065000208

Groothie Base
9 oz.

Varies

9 oz.

7.25”X7”X1”

15

12.75”X10.625”X7.375”

9 lbs.

12

9

108

869065000277 187 oz as
base
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